Hotel Information

The Meadows Conference Center
1 Prairie Meadows Drive Altoona IA
Phone: (515) 957-3000 or 800-325-9015

December Conference
Standard Room
$125 until Nov. 20, 2020

February Conference
Standard Room
$125 until Jan. 22, 2021

For both December and February, request a room in the “Iowa Superintendents Finance and Leadership Consortium” block. After cut off dates listed above, we cannot guarantee a room or the discounted price.

Renewal and University Credit

One hour of University of Northern Iowa graduate credit is available at a cost of $184. A reflection paper and two additional readings are required for graduate credit.

Superintendent Renewal Credit will be processed through SAI for $20.

SBO A renewal credit will be processed through the Iowa Association of School Business Officials. SBOs must sign in each day for credit and attend the full conference. Credit will be granted one time for the eligible track.

Please note that 15 hours of contact time and 30 hours of out-of-class student work are required for each hour of UNI Graduate Credit.

ISFLC Advisory Board

- Nancy Blow, Director, IASBO
- Dale Crozier, Supt., MFL-Mar-Mac / Eastern Allamakee
- Jeff Dicks, Supt., Newell—Fonda CSD
- Greg Ebeling, Supt., Pella CSD
- Steve Grond, Supt., Boyden-Hull CSD
- Trent Grundmeyer, Drake University
- Brandon Hansel, CFO Fort Dodge
- Craig Hansel, CFO - Emeritus / ISU
- Ed Hawks, Supt., Underwood
- Tim Hood, Supt., Sidney/South Page
- Roark Horn, Executive Director, SAI
- Kim Huckstadt, Director, ISFLC
- Sue Huls, SBO - Sigourney
- Paul Kruse, Financial Services Marketing Director, IASB
- Bob Olson, Emeritus Supt. / Instructor
- John Parker, Dept. of Management
- Tara Paul, Supt., Estherville CSD
- Patti Schroeder, Finance Support Director, IASB
- Theron Schutte, Supt., Marshalltown
- Jeanne Vanda, PFM Managing Dir.
- Paula Wright, Supt., Oskaloosa CSD

ISFLC
Iowa Superintendents Finance and Leadership Consortium
A partnership between the
Iowa Association of School Boards and
The Institute for Educational Leadership at the University of Northern Iowa

Dr. Kim Huckstadt, Director
kim.huckstadt@uni.edu
Phone: (319) 273-4525

"Thank you for these classes. They are well organized and extremely helpful to myself and our District S.B.O.!"

B. Walters – Supt.
Alta-Aurelia CSD
What is ISFLC?
The ISFLC is a professional development program for Iowa superintendents to expand their knowledge base and develop fiscal management and leadership skills. The Consortium offers two-day sessions to meet the varied fiscal management and leadership needs of Iowa superintendents and aspiring superintendents.

New Superintendents Conference

**September 22, 2021**
Staybridge Inn and Suites
6005 Lake Drive, West Des Moines, IA
Registration Paid by IASB Business Partners

**ISFLC Conferences**
The Meadows Conf. Center
1 Prairie Meadows Drive
Altoona, IA

**December 8-9, 2021**
(Wednesday – Thursday)
Tracks: 1, 2, 4, 7, 15, 31, 33 & 42

**February 16-17, 2022**
(Wednesday - Thursday)
Tracks: 1, 3A & 3B, 4, 13, 14, 40, 41 & 42

Registration Information
Fee: $325 per person. Group Rate $300 per person for a 2-or-more-person team if registered together. Fee includes training materials and continental breakfast and lunch each day.

A cancellation fee of $60 per attendee will be assessed for cancellations received within 10 days of the conference or for those who fail to attend without notice.

December Tracks

| Track 1: | Fundamentals of School Finance |
| Track 2: | Financial Health Analysis |
| Track 4: | Leadership Camp for Evaluator Approval Renewal |
| Track 7: | Preparation for Negotiations in Light of Recent Legislation |
| Track 15: NEW* | *Leadership-Life Fitness for School Business Officials |
| Track 31: | Current Issues in Employment Law |
| Track 33: | Contemporary Issues in Finance: Projections / Decision-Making / Budget Reductions |
| Track 36: | Improving Internal Controls and Detering Fraud |
| Track 42: REVISED* | School Safety / Crisis Planning & Mental Health Supports in light of COVID-19 |

February Tracks

| Track 1: | Fundamentals of School Finance |
| Track 3-A: | Preparing & Presenting Your Budget (License Renewal Credit Option - 15 Hrs) |
| Track 3-B: | Preparing & Presenting Your Budget (Non-Credit Option for Experienced Leaders) |
| Track 4: | Leadership Camp for Evaluator Approval Renewal |
| Track 13: | Leadership Conversations and Political Advocacy (Capital Visit) |
| Track 14: REVISED* | All Things Special Educ. and Compliance Reporting A to Z |
| Track 40: | Intense Content - Sharing Agreements / Personnel Issues / Communication |
| Track 41: | Successful Referendums / Community Votes |
| Track 42: REVISED* | School Safety / Crisis Planning & Mental Health Supports in light of COVID-19 |

Aspiring Administrators
ISFLC conferences are excellent opportunities for school leaders aspiring to the superintendency to further develop your knowledge base and skills. Track 1 is the initial program of study for aspiring superintendents. After completing Track 1, aspiring superintendents may register for any of the remaining tracks.

Board Secretaries
School Business Managers
District Central Office Administrators are encouraged to attend upon invitation from their superintendents. In an effort to accommodate those seeking SBOA renewal credit, board secretaries and business managers are invited to participate in ISFLC conferences as a part of a team or as individuals.

New Superintendents and Superintendents New to Iowa
ISFLC welcomes educational leaders new to the superintendency and new to the state of Iowa. A special invitation is extended to you to attend the New Superintendents’ Conference, September 16, 2020. This one-day conference will provide you with a thorough introduction to Iowa school finance and the immediate tasks essential to your success as a superintendent.

Register for ISFLC events at:
www.ia-sb.org/learninghub